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DE MING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, KCPIMIJEll
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LUNA COUNTY
FAIR A SUCCESS
Fine Agricultural Exhibit
and Everybody Swamp
ed with Joy.
The second annual Luna County

Fair has made Deming a lively,
seething town this week. The
fair opened Tuesday and was

Johnson is Dead.

Gov.

Rochester, Minn., Sept. 21.
Governor John A. Johnson, three
times elected governor of his
state, candidate for the presidential nomination, in 1008 and
looked on by many as the possible Democratic standard bearer in 1912, died at St. Mary's
hospital at 3:2! this morning,
following an operation last Wednesday.
In his death the nation loses
one of its greatest men.

concluded yesterday, giving us
three days jammr d with enjoyment and good feeling.
The agricultural and horticultural displays were very crediThe grip season id getting
table and won favorable com- around again.
ments from visitors and home
Rev. Foulks is at F.l Paso
people alike. The fruit display
ct the Ilio Mimbres Irrigation
conference.
Co. was par excellence, and
Everybody seemed to have a
shows most conclusively what
this country can do in growing good time during the fair.
.

fruit.

Jim Gaar's friends are pleasThe corn, potatoes, tomatoes
to see him in Deming again.
ed
and cabbage in the agricultural
especially
fine.
display were
O. J. Durand has returned
There was also a display of cot- from a business trip to Kansas
ton that was an
The races, bronco busting and City.
ball ball brought out large and
13ryon Gaylord.tho well known
enthusiastic crowds and were local contractor, has returned
greatly enjoyed. The ball game
between Santa Rita and Deming from a trip to El Paso.
went into twelve innings and Sim Eby was hero this week
was one of the best and hardest for a short stay, having enjoyed
fought games ever seen here. It
was finally wound up with a the attractions of the fair.
E. D. Smith, a late arrival
acore of 8 to 10 in favor of the
visitors.
from Indiana, has purchased the
The fair was a nice success Doby restaurant from W. K.
and of no little advantage to
Luna county as an advertise- Hines, Jr.
ment. It is an annual event that
Mrs. Judge'Tennington was
will be looked forward to with accompanied homo from El Paso
keen pleasure each year.
The premium list of prizes by Mrs. M. Asher, who will be
her guest for a few weeks.
will be published next week.
eye-opene-
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Jury Returns a Verdict
Murder in the First
Degree.

James II. Kennedy, slayer of
Frank livans, :i prominent and
well to do stockman of thi;
county,' was convicted of murder in the first degree in the
Grant counly court at Silver 1'ity '
last Friday.
The jury was out but one
A
hour. The attorneys for tin; accused made a strong inmnity
pica, declaring that Kennedy
was not in his right mind when
the deed w.n commit ted, but
the plea failed to Jnfluence the
jury.
The crime occurred last New éf.
Year's Day. and was one of I he
most revolting that ever took
place in this country, the victim's head being crua'icd in with
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an ax while he lay asleep.
Th verdict wan a great sho k
to the prisoner.
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J. Carkadon h:t3 contract- cd for recular space in
The
Graphic. Soe his ad in toJay'd
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The latest and beat, direct
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t'ic creal Studebaker factories. Ccrr.e in and look thcin over.
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a carload of Studebaker

WAGONS AND BUGGIES.
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Wc have just received

nicely,

tseramaagKmgntt'.a.u.

I A. MÁIONI

Prmcmber it U necessary to
secure a hunting license bfore
you can shoot imil. The season

It

JuJge

Seo

Cniagd

jtlj-.-.
A Carload of "STUDEBAKERS"

W.Atkins& Co., who recently opened up f.ir business in
the city, report they are doing

1.
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Harness Automobiles
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opens October
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Fielder about the license.
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Se nr before you build if yon
think
of building, and why rot?
Four Chinamen, illegally in Will loan you
WeeK
Walter Russell has been gripnionev and build
this country, were deported from you a heme.
ping the past week.
W. P. (Vrwin.
AT
here last Saturday. Several more
Judge Titus was here from Mrs. Clegs's Millinery 5tore
Miss Maud Meyers is here
PCALKK IN
from Rincón tor a short visit are about ready to pond oil".
Lordsbur this week.
:
Commencing Saturday,
" The famllycTfíéroy Hon have
'
""Vito her sisters:
'Rent.
25t h.nnd all next week,
J. F. Porcher, of Hondale, has returned from spending the We invite you to trad at our
School T.a will
bouvenir
bought the Detroit restaurant summer at their old homo in the store because we nlwava have a
presented with each
Lumber
Vc aUo'M
'north. Their friends are pleas just what you want.
on Silver avenue.
child's
Misses
or
of
MATERIAL,
Kinds
BUILDING
have
help
do1
you
noiieh
that
again.
en
i
purchase
ed to see them
II. C. Holcomb and wife left
not have U wait to be waited
Considering their first appearSunday for Bisbeewhere they
Send
and
(1. I. l)ailv, eur old Arkansas
"w.
ance the band boys put up a
will make their home.
...
II IV
Wi fUI1l'!!lllv VV.'II lM Ilium
J
music
the
fair.
of
fine
at
article
who is at present living
friend,
'. and'. courteously, (iome
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Parks, of
promptly
They are doing nicely and are
in Kl Paso, is hero looking after
Rincón, are rejoicing over the
in and see our new goods. We
posworthy of every kind word
land ho has in the valley. Mr.
arrival of a fine little girl baby.
always try to have new things
I);iily exneef to move his faini'y
sible.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Wallia
Ruth Chapter No. 6. Order
to satisfy the many wants. See
F. C. Peterson and D. Montes
here a little later on and male
Pastern Star, had one of the have returned from a several
our new Cutlery; wo have added
have the contract for cutting the
Paint.
his hum.' with us.
b'.'st attended meetings of the months' visit in the Northwest.
line;
positively
all
anew
hay crop on J. N. Upton's ranch.
We handle everything in the
Sunday
dinner.
year
last Tuesday evening. Mrs, They vi?ited the Seattle fair and
for
including
Oysters
knives,
pocket
They will harvest something like paint line and of the very best
MAUKKT.
Morris rendered fine se- points in British Columbia and
THK
a
Albert
us
Give
trial.
razors,
quality.
manicure scissors..pocket
fiM tons.
Deming Lumber Co.
lections
on the piano and Miss report having had a most enscissors,
embroidery scissors,
II. A. Keith, a young man
Lumber.
Mr. Wallace Colt, a rising cutting shears, in fact anything from Texarkana, Ark., called Frankie Watkins recited in a joyable trip. Mrs.Wallis' friend
We carry everything in the
most creditable and entertaining will be pleased to learn the trip,
of near Hondale, was a you want in good cutlery.
Monday afternoon, lie contemlumber and building material farmer
manner. The committee, con was quite beneficial to her
n:uu;
I'.m.aci:
stohk.
line. When in need of anything pleasant caller Tuesday. He was
plates taking up land in the p.ied of Mrs. Fannie Watkins.
&
Iiuiní:
Prop.
i:iTiir.l.,
health.
in our line, call and let us give accompanied by his father, Mr.
iVriini)?. N. M. valley.
Al- Mary
Mrs.
Towcll
Mrs.
and
Mr. E. II. Rickford, manager
you prices
A. R. Colt, of Dird City, Kan.,
Deming Lumber Co.
jlard prepared a bountiful repast, of the Rio Mimbres Irrigation
who is here to spend the winter
which wa.s greatly enjoyed.
Co., has been spending the week
Mrs. C. J. Laughren returned with him.
Mr. Hoy Cutler, who has been in the city.
Saturday afternoon from a sevMrs. J. W. Sims, of Birmingagent for the Wells-Farg- o
eral months' stay on the coast. ham, Ala., who has been entt Chris. Ifaithel.Charley Hughes,
Her friends will be very glad to joying a very pleasant visit in
K Lnrdsburg, succeeds 11. C. llo.- - Cor.gdon Drown
and Dwight
see her home again.
Stephens
representing
are
tha
agent
company
this
for
co.nb
as
the city with her sister, Mrs.
Deming
Gun
club
the
at
annual
and
sons
Sr.,
Sunday.
Hines,
having
W. E.
arrived
jhorc,
M. M. Dunson, returned home
phoot of the Arizona Sportmen'ti
ore fencing their tract of land, Wednesday. Mrs. Sims made a
ha3
Mary
association at Tucson this week.
let
Powell
the
Mrs.
embracing some 1500 acres, nine
during
her
friends
of
number
&
lord
Daniel
day
with
contract
They
town.
miles southwest of
Presbyterian Services.
(isvourcm.vrr.i
intend to install a large pump- few weeks stay here who would
Pronchinp at U a. m. Subject:
, for the remodeling of her homo
ing plant and get their land in be glad to have her visit them
on south Gold avenue. Two neat "The hvblom of Love." A union
temper-uncmeeting under tha
again.
shape to cultivate.
rooms of cement blocks will be
of tho W. C. T. U. will be hlJ
added and other improvements at7;80p. in. Kvcryone is invited.
ecu
made.
We acknowledge a pleasant
Col. IJailey was in th city call from Mr. J. C. HuíT, of Kl
Saturday on his return home Paso, who has been awarded th
for building
Luna
from spending a month on the contract
county's
house.
new
court
Ho
coast. He was feeling much rehas
the reputation of being a
freshed and invigorated by his
its
experience with the sea breezes. competent builder and excelAsked as to the C. C. & M., he lent gentleman. Mr. Huff is an
he had notlung to give out old acquaintance of our new
said
?HIGH
See
for publication but had some lumber dealer, Mr. F. A. Rush,
very good news as to the road. of the Deming Lumber Co.
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The Texas Company
Petroleum and

Products

Real Estate Bought and Sold

GRADES.
Kerosene, Gasolene and Engine

them for Deeded Land.

....Naptha....
for Gasoline Engines that
Fuel Oil your
will reduce

Pumping Expenses

n

One-ha- lf

B. P. SHULL,

PHONE 152
Plant cast of Depot, on Santa Fe tracks.
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Luna Co. Abstract & Ins. Co.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
LEE 0. LESTES, Manager.

FIRE INSURANCES

SIIULL, Secy.

JAS. R. WADDILL, Atty.
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Phone 05,
The oyster is yvith us aeain.
Boost

and the jvorld boosts

with you, )cnock and you becopie
pstracized.
In these physical culture days
some people display great agility
jn dodging taxes.

An Important Land p.alln.
All persons $'ho are claiming
land because they have lived on
the same for twenty years or
more, these clAims being com
monly known as "small holding
claims," and who have not filed
notice of their claims with the
Surveyor General, should bear in
mind the fact that the limit of
time during which this can be
done will expire March 4, 1910.
The Court of Private Land
Claims, which was established
by the act of Congress, in 1891,
limits the claimants to lands un
der this act to persons who ac
quired citizenship by reason of
the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo
or the Gadsden purchase. Of
course the children or the family
of a qualified claimant come under this heading.

Honored by Women
1
J

When woman irtk of her
dent SOOMt uOurinl she
trtwti you. Million have
e
Ibis mark tt
on Dr. K. V, Pierce,
livery
ol Huíalo. N. Y.
heve there an women who
bear witness to the wonder
ol Dr.
working, enriná-powa- r
Piorce't Favorite Prescript
'Whkb aavea the tff$ri

r

coufi-den-

frtkmñ

pijfi
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DEMING, NEW' MEXICO'

Est a b ished In
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IT MAKES WEAK WOflEN STRONO
IT flAKCS 5ICK WOMEN WELL.
No woman' appeal waa erer misdirected or her eoi

tdenre mlnplaced when the wrote lor advice, to
DisrsNSAir Midical Aiiocution, Dr.
the World'
H. V. Pieroe, Pretldcnl, Buffalo, N. Y.
Wm1! Phaaaaf Ptlht taéut mlU matunl SwW niwiiniit mm éaf.

Professional Cards.

Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly and
given. Second band
mill bought and sold.

Office in

customers.

We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

St,

New Mexico

mCIlS

n

satis-factio-

A. W. POLLAIIU

wind-

ATTORNEY

AT -- LAW

AnTitua C Raithku CvhWt
II. C. BaowN, Awt CuUicr
A.'C. BaowN

Office in Mahoney block.

Spruce

J. Graham & Son
DEMING. N. M.

St

-

- - Deminjr N. M.

A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w.

CityHalL

103.

Deming. N. M.

X000

OOO

. RALPH C. ELY

w

Ciiar

Henry Meyer,

jj

ii

S

BUTCHER.
Rucbush

W. R. MERRILL

PHONE 55.

F. C. PETERSON
Dealer in

Winona Wagons

ooexx

o

Market

99

MOIR

Retail f

oxo--

AT THE

2

WHOLESALE

rub-Lin-

040040

0

Fruits Vegetables

Deming, N. M.

Spruce Su

X-00-

a

Attorney and counselor

JAN K.EE

he

BIIBCT01S

ARB

John Coaarrr, PrMtdwt
J. A. MaHoNKY, Via PrtlJ.o

Dealer Is
New Mexico's Finances.
R. F. HAMILTON
President Taft ought to try
possession
The few but salient features
and take in our new
Attorney-at-LaGroceries
Dry Goods
pole during his long given by Gov. Curry to the Bank- - New Mexico.
Deming,
ers' convention yesterday af
swing around the circle.
Tobuccos
ternoon, should be remembered.
Dr. P. M. Steed .
China and Japan Goods
Land values in the Mimbres They were in a nutshell, a synop- arh(Vl ind
Physician and Surgeon.
Valley are rapidly advancing. It aia it tprrtfArifll
DOMING,
NEW MEXICO
county
finances
and
complete
a
will probably be worth $100 an
Office Phone 80
Residence Thone 8ti
refutation of the charge that
acre some bright day.
Deming, N. Mex.
its public fuftds are being looted.
When a great commonwealth
If an American should be the like New Mexico can b j run on
DR. J. G.
jucky one to embrace the South an income of less than' a million
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
g
pole, too, it would be like
dollars a year and still have
fhene 72.
it in on the old boys a little $527,000 in
the territorial treas.
Ilsve your eyes carefully tested and
across the pond.
ury and pay off $03,000 worth
Classes correctly fitted at home.
of refunding bonds, at the same
Harriman before his death time, it shows that it is being
DR. J. B. BARBEE
said he longed for the shade, the financed on a very economical
Physician and Surgeon
rest and comfort. Yes, that is basis. When the bonded indebt
Phone 19.
Jhe proper dope, but there is edness of the oldest common
OmrR-Ba- nk
Hotel, Rooms 1, 2 and 3
hardly one man in a thousand wealth in the United States
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
occupying a high position in the amounts to one million dollars
world like Harri or about $2.50 per capita, it is
commercial
E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. O.
man that will ever take it. The proof cerain that financially the
gold
Jure of
and power keeps territory is being managed wise
Physician and Surgeon.
them in the mad, useless rush ly. However, when the Demo
Okkice - One block west and i block
south of postollice.
until they find that rest which crats gave up power, the indebt
Oflie Itoun! to l. Vitan M.
eternal sleep brings. But it will edness was much heavier and
. i
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO.
always be thus, although once was tnree
...proprietors...
times as much per
in a great while you will find a capita and it is only during the
C. C. FIELDER
man who has sense enough over Republican administration of the
and above the commercial craze past twelve years that it has
Real Estate and Conveyancing
is
up,
let
but it
NOTARY PUBLIC.
a rare case.
to
been bo materially reduced.
Offlc with 1'roUt Clrk.
GOOD
Santa Fe New Mexican.
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO
and Fine Turnouts.
Hardly is there a town in all
this glorious West but that is
Rigs by the day and hour at
Preparing for the Census.
feeling the effects of the great
reasonable
Horses
rates.
65,000
Over
enumerators will
boarded by the week or
development of the country. be engaged in the census work
month
And all these towns are reach- naxt April, and supervisors will
411
ing out to gather in every new be provided in every congress
OFFICIAL, CHINESE
railroad and every enterprise ional district.
These officials
INTERPRETER
that money and every other in- will be selected by the director
In this of the census, but
ducement can bring.
the appoint
to
forward march Deming should ment of all other employes must
Demln, N. M.
Sllrtr Ave.
keep in the front rank and be- be through competitive civil ser
stir herself to seize the oppor- vice examinations,
inis ar New Mexico, Mexico,
tunity when it' presents itself. rangement will secure
a force
With a fine, central location, the ested for efficiency, and will
purest of water, and surrounded prevent pressure upon congress
Oneway Colonist Tickets on
by a rich and productive agrimen by persons looking for cen sale daily September 15 to Octo
cultural country, Deming should sus appointments.
ber 15, 1900, inclusive. AcceDt
Meals
advance with the best of them
The census will embrace each eí n f.ouriat J ?lecPers on payment
All
and leave many of them, now state and territory and District
Hours
making a big noise, sadly in the of Columbia. Hawaii,
Alaska and iow. For fare to other nnints
rear. Alopg, steady pull and Porto Rico. June 30, 1909, marks and information
OYSTERS ANY STYLE
about the liber- altogether is all it takes.
-stop-ovprivileges accorded,
prZN VnTIL 12:00 p. m- .the beginning of what is known al
see
or
me.
as the decennial census period. Phone. write
Silver Ave., 1st door north
Ten thousand dollars is to be The scope of the census will be
or Sunset Hotel.
.TU
t .
.1 .l"""
.'11 .1
given away in prizes at the suosianuauy
me same as mat
j&oo
San Diego
25.01
tl,J radena
Twenty-nint- h
Rfofiaf!.
New Mexico Fair nt
.
v. iha laat nn
WHIVMblvl V iillv i
in Albuquerque next month. number of employes out of em- - Sacramento
25.00
25.00
San Jone
This is the biggest bunch of nlovmpnt At th rlnta
tt onnmor.
"
"w Santa Uarbara
25.00
V.,7
purses ever given away at a ter ation will be gathered.I
A new Salt Lake city
25.00
25.00
ritorial fair and assures the belt innuirv li nrnvirlfld r ahnur ha hvanston, Wyo
25.00
t
foreign-borbaseball, horse racing, livestock nativity of
n
per-- Kineman
25.00
.
35.60
and crop exhibit ever gathered sons on larms, ana tne acreage "u,u""u
S5.C0
OLDEST RESORT
together in New Mexico, Add i lamí wuuuiauu biiu me cnar- In Town.
Tickets and sleeping car space
to this the visit of President acterofthe timber will be ob
may
be had by applying to
S,trobel
airship, the tained,
Taft, the
Best
Marathon, the
Southwestern
W.S. CLARK,
r J
mm
m
games of Pushball by the Troopto
ueer
ana
hard
is
tell
which
Agent,
is
at
Liquors
Jt
ers pf the United States cavalry, trading the most attention just
ALWAYS ON HAKD
Deming.N. M.
j
s
pagmammoth
automobile
(hp
y
now-rtNorth pole
Jok Work.
JOHN DECKERT
eant, the indqstrjal gnd trades spat
or the baseball games. Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Envelopes,
parade, John I Sullivan, the
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
c
d
people attended Busineai Cards, Visiting Cartln,
Certiflcstf, Checks, ReceipU,
father of prize fighting, and
Doii jeers, and Handbills printed in up
Grapos,Appricot3,Cantaloupcs,
here will be something fo put the game between Philadelphia to
date styl and on short notice at the
etc.
&qd, petroit the other d.ayf
' ac
graphic otlke.
r-t-

W's will give you our best "efforts in tonkin? after any business entrusted to us and arc all to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
'

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Sprue

Block,

15,540.72
252,710.97

Thia Bank has been established over Fifteen Ttars transacting a gen-'m- l,
commercial banking business and solicits the accounts of Individuals,
Firms and Cerperatieat.

COUNSELOR

Deming,

W.

MOM

Baker

18.92

.,.......$ ' 30,000.00

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits.
Deposits (July C, 1909).

JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNKV

AmeriAll Spanish-speakin- g
U Uncle Sam were marrjed
hold-ifl- g
small
these
who
have
jvould he look any more favor cans
who
have not
claims, and
ably upon woman's suffrage?
yet received patent for the same,
Speaking of chronic kickers or who have not filed their claims
he only one we know of that with the Surveyor General,
accomplishes anything is the should at once write to the near
est land office or go to the near
mule.
est United States commissioner
find out what they should
and
put
Missouri
man has been
A
do
in
the case, as no claims will
jnto jail for having married
considersd
be
that are not filed
jhirteen wives. He's not a crimbefore March 4, 1910.
inal. He's a lunatic.

BANK OF DEMING

grapple with woman' weak,
notice and thMtrm tilt.

li!
tie.

imlm

S

the

Buggies and Spring Wagons
Harness, Farm Implements

3

...Mcasday

a

General BlacKsmithing and Watfon MaKin

a

Phone ios

CityLiveryStable

Deming', N. M.

STAR DAIRY

TEAMS

J.

LAW HUEN

F. WILSON, Prop.

We sell only Pure- - Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk 'to Suit

9

the Purchaser.

LOW FARES

f

DEMING,

NEW MEXICO

California, Arizona,

the Northwest, etc.

Ii. J. WILLIAMS

RESTAURANT

Commission Merchant
DIALER IN

"7.

Alfalfa. Grain and?
uAU Kinds of Feed Stufis

er

k"'

Brewery
P

vSaloon

m

.

.

Forty-thousan-

Cook-Pear-

Quality

of

3J2

Nar-rlnr-

Mwt Market.

Market

Quotations

Furnished

Daily.

Deming, New Mexico

aí'5iyeíTím'm''5ee8

I

he

IN CAR LOAD LOTS
Lowest

Notice for rubllcatloB. .
Notice for Publication.
Densrtment of the Interior. U. S. Land Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Las Cruccs,N. M., Auk. 30,
Otlice at Las Cruces, N. M ., Auff,
,

1903.

80, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that Grundy
Blevins, of H ondule. Luna Co., N. M.,
who, on OctoUr 9. 1907, made Homestead Entry No. 6533 (serial 02331) for
SEL Section 14, Township 26 S,
Kanite 10W., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tho land above
before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Deminjr.N. M.,
on the 11th day of October, 190.
Claimant names as witnivaes:
James W. McCurry.of Uondale.N.M.
Kdward J. Bernwick,
"
Jam V. Doherty,
'
Martin Hon,
Jokb GONKAXRi, Rogiater.

quarU Ifickikn blanlssat this

pttjfit

Notice is horebv sriven that It tram R
Strickler.of DemmicN. M..who,on Jsn.
T), 1908, made Homestead Entry No.
&WS7 (serial No. 02442) for
NWJ. Sec-Tpwnnhfp 25 S. Range 9 W, N.
i'r. Meridian, has filed notice of In
tention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
abova described, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S. Commiaaioner at Dnihir,
N. M., on the 11th day of Oct., 1909.
Claimant names aa witnessoa:
Paul J. Harrison, of 11 .minie, N. M.
James P. Doherty,
Leroy Hon, of Doming,
Sidney G. Boyd,
Josk GoNZAt.ttft, Register.
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Subscribe for the Graphic 2.00
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Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Irvine reHayo Kidnejr
turned Sunday from their trip to
foiiiilnai Rever Snspsct it
California and Colorado points.
Hen fruit is as scarce as hen's They report a most enjoyable vis. Bow To Vlad Out.
a bottle or common glass with yoru
Till
teeth just now.
it. Their many friends are de water
and let it stand twenty-fou- r
boars;
a brick dust aetT. L Chase is down from Ft, lighted to see them home again.
-.
,111. lit .1
Al I tí II..
her
Bayard to prove up on his homeDeming Greenhouse Associastringy or milky
tion, F. G. Tulin, manager.
appearance often
stead. .
indicates an unCut flowers.decorations andpot-te- c
healthy condiMrs. Judge Pennington replants. Funeral design? a
tion of the kidturned Saturday night from a specialty. Landscape gardening.
neys; too frequent drsita to
pleasant visit to friends in El
duks it or naln in
Charley Miller was down from
the back are also symptom that tell you
Paso.
Lanark the forepart of the the kidneys and bladdur ate out of order
See Will Jennings for express week greeting friends.
He is and need attention.
f
What To So.
delivery. Prompt attention to looking a little thin but said
he There Is comfort in tho knowledge to
ull orders. Phone 221.
that Dr. Kilmer's
nver felt better in his life. Tho often expressed,
the great, kidney remedy,
G. W. McSherry was down hot summer weather probably Swamp-Roofulfills alniMt every wish in correcting
rheumatism, naitl in the hack, kidnev.
from the river Saturday, tie re- pulled
some.
lirer, bladMer and every part of the urinary
ported conditions all right up
ia mummy to noiu water
Jennings' Express for prompt F"KC'
and scalding pain in paining it, or bad
his way.
service. . Phone 221.
effects following use of liquor, wine or
oeer,
tnat unpleasant neFresh fruits and vegetables at FOR SALE-Ili- gh
grade Here- cessityanaof overcomes
being compelled to go often
Meyer's Meat Market.
ford Hulls,
ED through the day, and to get up tunny
during the night. The mild and
How about that heating stove COOPER, Deming, New Mex. times
immediate effect of Swamp-Rois
you "cussed" over last fall?
They are surely going after the soon realized. It stands the highest beof its remarkable
Most time, ain't it, to weigh it murderers at the present term cause
health restoring prop-- gS&ígSt
seriously? '
of court of Grant county at Sil- erties. If you needafT5:: ::acmedicine you should
ü:;r:;:::
This shooting and have the best. Sold by
ver City.
!'t:
f
IteO Rtwar no.
killing in this section of country druggists in
Th reader of this paper wllf b pload to
and
learn that ther U at leaat on drearled diaaaaa is
getting altogether too common You may havesues.
a sample bottle sent free
that ae lenca haa been able to aura in all It laT.
nd that la Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cur la th
by mail. Address Dr. Kiluirr&Co.,
only poaitiv nrt now known to th medical fra- and it is time a few necktie par-tic- s
N. Y. Mention this impcr and
ternity. Catarrh, belli a cnoatilulional diara,
were held.
remember the nsme, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,
require a rotulltiitioiial treatment. Hall'a Ca.

hmüi

-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

C

r-

t,

A $100 Typewriter
for 17 Cents a Day !

-

G2&&

fifty-ce-

one-doll-

Bing-humto- n,

tarrh Cur la taken internally, aetln directly
upon th Mod and mucoui aurfaca of th aya-Ithereby de;nylna: tlx foundation of th
diaaaaa, and viviría th patent atrenuli by build-I- n
up th mnamutiun and aaaiailna nature In

doing It work. Th pmpnnra hav an much
faith la i la ruratlv power that thay offer On
Hundred tallar for any caae that It fail to cur.
fVnd for liat of taatl-nninlP. J.CIIENEY4C0.. Toledo, O.
Ad.lreaa:
"Id ly dnmlaU, Ite.
lak llall's fair lly Pilla or oonal atlon.

Mr. and Mrs. A.

V. Pollard

and the address,

J. A. Kinnear QCo.

Drug'gists
Toilet

bottle

J The Latest Novelties

Articles.

and little daughter have returned from the north. Their many Special
Attention Given to
friends will be pleased to learn
Department.
Inscription
of their return.

r

ti'AVrrfL

That meat Meyer has in cold Mr. E. G. Kinyon.a well known
storage is the finest ever brought newspaper man and magazine
to Deming. Try it.
writer of the Southwest, who
formerly resided in Deming,
Us LarU Claw f Daaat
who has been living at Sil
wu teen in the red fare, hand and but
body of the little ion of II. M. Adorns, ver City for a few months, was
of Henrietta, Pa. Ilia awful plight in the city Monday for a áhort
from eczema had, for five years, detilt-all remedie and battled the lies t doctor, visit with friends while on his
who aaid the poiioned blood had affectway to El Paso.
ed hit lunga and nothing could aave
hia
mother,
him. "But," writea
For Sale.
"seven bottles of Electric Bitter com
My office property aituate between
pr. Swope's office,
Disorders and Uheumatism Electric the City Hall and
by Une Hundred and Seventy
Bitters ia aupreme. Only 60c. Guaran- rilty
Five feet, brick building aituate there
'
teed by all druggist.
on with eight large rooms, will rent
Seventy Dollar per month: the coolest ami nicest ottice building in town.
Deputy U. S. marshal Forbes Also my home, aituato four blocks
ia Westward from postottice: five lurge
irt Qnriir'iv
aima in
wit ana rooms and hnth room, large barn,
uuhuiuuj nn
nd. it, .lib v.vj
way home at Albuquerque from' and six lota. AIfo five aerea of land
with dwelling house, well, wind mill
raywooQ.wnere ne spent a picas and large tank, trees and other improve
ment, commonly known as the Tracy
ant week for his health.
place.
Jamks S. Fieldkr.

ta

Joe McCalTerty, night clerk at
the Harvey Honse, was thrown
from a horse while out riding
last Friday and suffered the
misfortune of getting his collar
bone broken.
KUls WaaM-- a

llaytr.

A morcilesa murderer ia appendicitis
with many victims, but Dr. King's New
Life hits kill it by prevention. They
rently stimulate stomach, liver and
bowel', preventing that clogging that
invites appenuicilia, curing const! pu
tlou, biliousness, chUIs, malaria, head
ache and indigestion. Z'k at all drug
gists.

For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN & MILLER, the Land
Men

Mrs. J. L. Wells,, formerly
Deming, who now resides

of

at

Lightendorf, near Iordsburp;,
was a visitor at the home of Mr.
R. Greason the past week. Mrs.
Wells and Mrs. Greason were
schoolmates in Cobden, III., when
children.
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JEWELERS

Plans and Specifications.
-- Fhont 15-
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are oin

TO iSELL
Business and

StocKataBargain
New and Second Hand

-
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lwia

Entry

M

Jnnra, ciniratant

No. M7U. (aarial N..
WMI7I. ma.aJan. 17. I'.Hat. f.ur
K4. Swtinn 11.
TuwnahihMS. HannlOW.. b Willutm ' I -drrraar.1. ContraUT, In which It ia bIImm.1 il at
'
William F.Iria.ilovaiM. and hta
(If any)
hav wholly
aaid tract of Innd an(

w.

almlanl

Chanel thalr rraiilanc thrrnfront fur mor than
an month ainc making aaiil ntr and nrxt prior
to th data hrroin; that mid Intel la not artllnl
uiKinand oiltiratad by aaid ntryman aa
by Uw.

15.

A. H. COW CO Y

IJOOT-SKN-

FOR

D

R
W

New Mexico m

Deming'

are Making Money with
aW

us.

OLIVER
éSttnxlíird I'i.iililr W'ridr
Tho Oliver Typewriter is n money
milker, right from the word "gel"
o
easy to run that Innúmera goon et in
the "expert" cIuhh. Earn b you learn.
Let tho machine pay the 17 cents a
day -- and all above that U yours.
Wherever you ure, there's work to
be done and money to be made by using tho Oliver. The business world is
cullini;
for Oliver operators. There
are not enough to supply the demand.
Thrir saluries are considerably above
those or many classes of workers.

SUPPLY CO.

G. BOYD

&

Groceries,

Flour and Feed j&

n
I
M

Avondale' s Famous
Canned Goods.

i CLEAN, FRESH

STOCK OF GOODS

Shull Bros' Old Stan- d- Phone 215.

é'5ie?é?is)53.:é j)'eoe;Aéoé,;&stsl?r3a1ltt

"An Oliver Typewriter in
Every Home!"

Deming Mercantile Co.

business.

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
Chase and Sandburn's Teas and Codees -:
:-

:-

:-

New Hex i co.

Dcmin

AMÁNMÁYEARN

111.

A

tt

tiriiicel)' riilury muy couiiiiniiil tlm liilu-H- t want's of his trail
in f:uiniii, hUa Lriii-i- n
lio may lo a nfec, tliiiinji
or
incivhnn'liMinii-y- et
if lio iH'111h nil his iikhiov Im is a tlioiK-rutclto lank a
He will rciimiu in I'vuvoity until lit
jHMir iniui.
liitlf uf his t'ltrnins ami crente a Mirplus fund for the tltiyof
fAiul proviile fur the unonnliii tive
jt am of mlvanot'il nn:
You know tlti-- istmo. Ait you ntlll saying, "Next wt k I will
to put nwnv.it littlt inoiicyr'' NOW is the time. Kwy lay
n your Imnk mtMiiut lu idj aiul it
imuitH. W'c want yti to
Yu will give, yon a hank
mutters not how little you start with.
look iuil h nu'iply of i hechH. We oiler you absou.tr k.M'ktt ami
will iitrr('iate your ntronngo.

a

Department nf th Interior, United State Ijin.l
(lince al Iji Cruce. N. i Au
II. IscrJ.
A iimriFnl cimt.at afhilavit liuv.ni been Alrd
in till nine by rMwanl P. M"rnn.
I erial
tbanraUwl entry No.
lil'.aiM,
lh, 104,
male Deptemher.
for NEl
Svctian 10, Townahip 24 H. Itanae
W..
N. M. Pr. Merldan. hy Oliver K. Reynold
Contentee.in which it ia alleired Ihut'tui I Oliver hi.
Rcynolda haa wholly aliaiidoneil aaid
of land ami chanired hie rcaiiience ther-- f
rom for more than aix montha aince niaking aaid
entry, and next prior to the date herein: that ad
tract ia not arttlwl apon and cultivated by aaid
entryman aa required by taw. arxl that there are
no Improvement, thereon of any kind."
cam panic ar hereby notitl! tu appear, re
aunnd, and olTer evidenco tourhina auid allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Oct. Id
tat,
before li. Y. McKeyra, U. S. Court
at Hemina.New
that tiiial ocarina; will
he held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Oct. M. I'.nu.
hefor th Hrciater ami Receiver at the United
State I Jtxl Olllce In Im Cruce. N. M.
Th Mid cont.Mlant bavin. in a nrouer af tulavlt.
filed An- - 10. l.rj, Mt forth facta which ahow
that after due diliavnc prranral aervnr of thia
notice can not be ma In. It ia hereby ordered and
directeil that aurh notico be given hy du and
proiicr puhlicatan.
Jam GoNzaLKa. Rcariater.

lui.-int--

cintip.

Sr.id nartiaa iir harrby notillail to appear,
Uuchanan, a mining
and orfcr trldrnr traiolilna; aaid alhvution
a m. on NiiVMiiiwr v, la), bríma P,
man from Hachita, was in the
Deminfj, - N. M. atV. IUoVkkIi
McKryva. II. B. AMnmiaainiiFr. Drmina. N. M..
and that llnal hrarin
ill be held at 10 o clock a.
city Saturday on his way to at
m.on Novwidier W.KIW. Man th li.utar and
tend court at Silver City. He
ia La
rtaeiveratthaUnitdSutLandOltica
Cruera. New Mexico.
Fine new stock of staple
had some beautiful specimens of Postmaster General Hitchcock Th aaid rnntratant havlnr. In a nronar alTid.vIt
AM April K;.l0.at furth facta which ahuw that
and
fancy groceries, also
turquoise which he was show has notified postmasters through- aflr due dilhrenc perannal avrvica of thia notice
cannot b ma.1. it la hereby nnlerad and directe.)
best candies etc.
mat aucn nnuce b sivn by ilu and pruiier uubl
ing friends here.
out the country that beginning cation.
CHINESE and JAPAN1
Joac nNtt.Kii. lUtaiater.
Oct.
tho fee for registering
ESE fancy articles at lowNsar Dsalfc ta 114 FaU.
(XIMTtST NO. Í167
letters and packages will be
est
prices.
Contest Notice.
It was a thrilling experience to Mr, raised from 8 to 10 cents. The
Mahoney
Building,
Silver Avenue
Ida Soper to face death. "For years a
IVpartment
Hie Interior,
United State
severe lung trouble gave me intense department claims
that last Und HHc ofat La Cruce.
N.
Sept, Ih,
conluat ajlulavlt havin been filed Deming.
aulTering." she writea, "and several year
N. M.
there was a deficit of over in Athiaauinriant
olllc hy Mary Ijni Kobnnnnrh,cotitaatant,
timea nearly caused my death. All
aramat )aert Ijind Kntry No. 1176 (aerial No.
remediea failed and doctors said I was a million dollars in postoiTice re- W!'."Jl mad May
linai. fur 8WVi, Suction 12.
t
10 W.. New Mexico
4 Ran
incurable. Then Dr. King's New Die ceipts, mostly due to the ex Townahip
Principal
by Ja
McljuiRhlin.
Maridan,
covery brought quick relief and a
Cunleate. In which It ia alletrad
that aaid "J eaa
so permanent tnat I have not been pense of maintaining the regis- McLaughlin ha wholly ami entirely failed to make
th reoulilt annual expenditure durinT th lat
troubled in twelve years." Mrs. Sopor tered letter service.
and Jtnd yeara after aaid entry, that la. after ith
Jives in Dig rond, ra. It works won'
dar May. I'M. and before Sthdayof May,

It.

N

Aeent for R. T. Frntier Pueblo Saddles

lx-ii-

tract

tn9
Caattit Natica.
Dvpartmrat of th IiitarW, Unill Stutra Land
t)lllc at Im Our, N. M.. J una lo. lüus.
A auirici-onnlml atllarit having- bvan flir t
W.

Till'

MEASURE CLANK

of the promtitinn. An
demonstration ofth immense- - popularity of the Oliver Typewriter.
A startling confirmation of our belief that thu Era of Universal Typewriter is at hand.
A Quarter of aMillionFeople

ti

75-fo- ot

CONTEST NO.

by

MAKKP. OF

Canttat Nolle.

all oes

DEMING, N. M.

Hiannl)

saddlery, whips and spurs

Contrel No. 2lfJ.

Furniture, Hardware,
Will Rent Building of
frontage.

and Ammunition, Harness and

APwMS

impri-Miv-

C'hicugo.

aramat

Fire

announced

Oliver opportunity?
Write fur further details of our easy
offer and a free copy of the new Oliver
catalog. Address
The Oliver Typewriter Co.
The Oliver Typewril-- r Cuilding,

their

in Hila otTif

Navajo Blankets

Cents

Now comes the conquest of the home.
The simplicity anil strength of the
Oliver fit it for family use. It is becoming tin imKrtnnt factor in the home
training of young people. An educator
bs well us a money maker.
Our new selling plan puts the Oliver
on the threahold of every home in
America.
Will you close the door of
your home or office on this remarkable

Killinccr Q Co.

CrocKery,etc-- it

17

simply oMtounded.
The demand comes from people of ull
clanses, all aires, all occupations.
The majority of inquiries has come
from peoplo of known financial standing who were attracted hy the novelty

in

nl

SUPERINTENDENT

KeyboardM-- ttll

That is our battle cry today. We
have made the Oliver supreme in use
fulness and absolutely indlspensible

to XKMiiOCCWOOOOOOOCeaOOOM

and

'The

mJ

W

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Finir ra"
Scieiililic Condvna-av-.V-

Wo

THE DEMING

I
Siivtr Av.

W. B. CORWIN

I) J

7ii

Necklaces

NONE

ARCHITECT

f

Hats. Gaps. Boots. Shoes.

this new suluit liltin
recently, just to feel the pulse of tho
peonle. Simply a small cuxh payment
then 17 cents a duy. That is the
plan in a nutshell.
The result has been such a deluge of
applications for machines that wa are

;BacK Combs ;

pletely cured him." For Eruptions,
hx'sema. Salt Rheum, Sores and Blood

Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer s Meat Market.
'

W- .-

Í

Directorie

Dry Goods, Clothing'.

-

TF)C

Stationery, Per fornery
And

N. Y., ou every

liiugbauitoo,

BOLICH

A.

liEALER IN

the market -t- oUKt) roll 17c A DAV !
The typewriter whoso conquest of
the commercial world U a muuerof
boHintsa hintory- - YOtJltrt fok 17c a day!
The typewriter that is equipped with
scores of such- eonvnn-ni-u- s
us 'The
Balmice Shift'
"The KuliriR Device"
"The Doublo Release" '1 he Iko- moiive Huse"-"T- he
Automatic Spac
Automatic Ta mi uto- rer"
"The Disuppeariinr Indicator"
"The
Adjustable Paper
1
p

him-dow-

ot

p.

Pleas) read tho headline over again.

Then its tremendous significance will
dawn upon you.
An Oliver Typewi iter-t- he
atardard
vimblo writer-t- he
iW) luachine-t- he
mimt highly perfected typewriter on

A

A
A
A
A
A
A
a.
A
A
.

A
A

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

.....

A

A

(Under the supervisiun of the United States Government.)

Deming,

A
A

Nuw Mexico.

Hing Lee.

(

M. M. DUNvSON
I Contractor and Builder
Manufacturer Cement Stone and DricK.

JiMrtf.

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

.

eOX-S-

dera in Coughs and Colds. Sore Lungs,
Hemorrhages,
Asthma,
LaUnppe,

Croup, Wlioopinir Cough and all Bron
chlul affection. GOo and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug

Sunday School at the Episcipal church
very Sunday morning at iu o clock.
W.B.CoRWiN,Superintendont. Preach
ing every 4th Sunday at 11 o clock.

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

.

Flaw

'

and Specifications
Application.

on

Canttat Natica.

1BUS,

Ml

"
"

Em

laa

Ro.sch Q Leopold

Conlaat No. iUL

New Time Card.

and ti.at there are no Improvement upon tract,
The following sehetlulo went into efia
and that cantéate
rcaldnent of Nw
fect on the S. tV Sunday, April 18ih,
Netlct for Publication
Mexico."
Pacific time:
haul part lea ar hereby notified in appear, r
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land apund
Dntuah
irires enntrnrt. bnrkod by chain
offer evidence touching aaid a lie: lion
Ofllce at Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. at 10 and
0olleKiis.
of
IJO0.OO0.00
30
IS
and
cnillal.
WE8T BOUND.
o'ekwk a. m. on Nov. L Im, before
.
to aacura noiltlort undai
9. 1909.
th Hetrlater and Keceiver at Ilia t'niud Stale ymir1 aiKXM.-'reiund
Ions
rwaaunaUla
tuition.
ui'
cvudlt
at La Crucw, N. M.
No. 9
10.32 a. m.
Notice la hereby given that Robert Land Oírle,
Dratio him aportiTh aaid eontaalant havinr.in a proper aftlilavlt,
3
7:42 p. m.
C Lykins, of Hondalo,N. M., who, on (Cedfupt.
li.llMiV.aat forth facta which ahvw that
llo' llura, lit ut
7
Dec. 7, 1900, mide Homestead En- after do dilirenc personal aervioe of thia nolle
1:42 a.m.
nr"iMilltti hit
that he touiiio mora
try No. 498 (serial 01974) for NWI. can not b mad, il ia hereby ordered and directed prt)ti1lllon, concetin
'I'M UtK pionths thnn tbor
BOUND.
by
ki'epiugin
be
aouoe
pubthat
nich
and
proar
dua
fiven
Sec. 18, Township 25 S, Range 9 W.N.M. lication.
do in 61X Diausiiott cancouviuca tou.
P. Moridan. has filed notice of intention
Jons Gonial, Ra later.
7S par cant of the No. 4
9:13 a.m.
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
United States
10
2:19 p.m.
Il
Laa.
Bit
om rt uarori ers
establish claim to the land above de8
11:43 p. m.
the svfiul ofy HiottlmnU liratiKhun
"AH thought I'd losemyloir," writee writ)
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyea. U. S.
tetH'ttoa, Invatlao Iht know II ISlilaiKoT.
Court Commissioner at Dcming.N. M., J. A. Swenson, of Watertown. Wis.
ron rnE cstaiocub ana bookw "rrhT
Saat4 Ft.
1909.
yeara
of eciema, that 15 doctora IisirnlVleHnvUv?''
liliQ expíala fell, CaJi
"Ten
on the 28th day of October,
WSST.
í".
uo
D
o
on
r
or
o.
wrUa
it. rraalOaat
J
could nut cure, had at last laid me up.
Claimant names as witnesses.
aVtrtraa. IJO a. av
pk
Grundy HIevina, of Ilondalc, N. M, Then Bucklcn's Arnica Salve cured it
DSAUCHOrTS

BOOKKEEPING

SHOnTHAlin

"

"

-

Jamea P. Woaifall,
John P. Bishop,
Frank Cos,

Jose

"

GONfAUa, Register.

sound and well." Infallible for skin
PRACTICAL BUSINMS COLLEGE
eruptions, eciems, salt rheum, boils,
rSalijokt ItOU
fever sores, bumj, scalds, cuta and Dstlts, n. Worts, Wsco, Un Antonio, kmül
pilos. SSe at alt dufsieta.
aslvetton, Tar, Pefiiwn, or CI Pv, Tw.

-

Lal:5Sa.

Arr.

Arrie

I.U

-- 1. P. ti

irrlv, I.U.

p. sa.

Lastras

5. W. I. R.
at. Uaras, 145 a.

t

000000Kr

O'OO'OOO

0

c-r-

V

Work Guaranteed.

av
sa.

Denrt

merit nf th

Interior.

Unltl

Rtataa LanS

Ottlce at Imm Crurea. N. M . HepU 14, leu.
A nllklent eotitwt amHavil havina bevnj filed In
ofllr br Anna M. Walker.cnntmtant.aa-aina-t
Homeatead entry No. Om (aerial No.

tii

0.'l

t. K
mii0
Itann SW.N'.M

for NK4, See lVTownalilp UR.
H.Menlan,by Cathann U Oliver.
Cornéala In which It i alleged that aaid "Catha.
pn L.OIIver ha wholly ahwidonel uid trael tf
land and ehanaed herrealdonce Uiervfmia for aiwa
than aix month aine makina aaid entry, and
next prior tu th date hvrein; that aaid Irttot ia not
aettled unun and culUvaUd hy aaid anlrymaa aa
required by law. ml that thera ar aa iniprore-tent- a
theraoaof any kind."
Aaid partir ar hereby notified to appear, re.
pond, and offer vlnne tamehinf aaid alteration
at 10 o'clnek
on No. H.
McKeyea, U. 8. Onirt Commtaatoner at Demina,
N. at. and that Itnal heaMna wtll he h)d
t
o'clwk a. moo N
bef ea th lie,
I.
later and Re.-- i
at th L'iutjrj blata Land Of.
1

in.

bur

t

lt.

M.
noetr.La.UWT.
fci a prorer aflfWavtr.
Ih aaid aonteeunl
SVad Bert U. t-eat mtb fvta vntO
.mw

hB

thata(lerdudileiaa

paraunal ervta of tin
notice cannot b aiad. t ta herehy
ar
directed that aurh nouca b
lu át and
aVopat pabácauao.
J Set COhteOXa. fofiste

(ia rdat i

J.11 .i.

School Notes.
FXÍfE LINE OF

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

f

At Reasonable Prices.

$

Call and See Our Goods
FR
PHONE ?03.

The ducks will soon be flying
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